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Amorphous Silicon MOSFET's by Anodic Oxidation
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The anodic oxidation in AGI^I electrolyte
is applied to A1/a-Si:H strucrures to
t::*
oxide/
a-Si:H
gate
structure.
rnterface properties
of
3/native
this -1l.zo
M0S structure as well as fabrication
of a-Si:H I40S{ETs are investigated.
Resulting FETs show maximum effective mobility of A.2.*Z/V" after proper low
temperature annealing in Ht. The feasibility
of a planar a-Si integrated circuits is
demonstrated by fabricating integrated irnage sensors.

1. Introduction
Anodic oxidation al lows formation of uniform
thin and thick Si02 and A1203/SiO, insulating
layers on hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H)
films at room temperaturel). The anodic oxidation
process i-s shown to be stable, reproducible and
electrical 1y controlable as shown in ref.1. The
purpose of the present paper is to describe a-Si:H
p I anar I"IOSFETs f abricated
by such a process.
Details of oxidation process, MOS interface
study, fabrication process and performance of
I"IOSFETs, especial ly I"IOSFETs with A1203 /SiO, double
layer gate insulator, are presented. The double
layer gate insulator is expected to reduce the
interface state density and improve a-Si:H MOSFET
characteri-stics since the interface consists of
native oxi-de/a-Si:II. The resul ts seem to open up
the possibility of a-Si:H MOS integrated circuits
with rich functional capabilities.
2.

27IoC was used and the input RF power (13.56 MHz)

during deposition r,ras

20-25W.

A'12O3/native Si02 double insulating layer was
formed either by oxidizing A1/a-Si:H structure or

by oxidizing Al in Af/SiOZ/a-Si:H structure in
which native oxide was formed prior to Al
deposition by anodic oxidation. A1 was deposited
in vacuum onto the grown a-Si:H film at substrate
temperature range of B0-150.C. The anodic
oxidation
set-up is shown in Fig.l.
The
electrolyte for anodization is AGW electrolyte2),
which is a mixture of 3% aqueous solution of
tartaric
acid and propylene glycol.
The
anodization r^ras done in constant current mode.
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Fornation and Interface Study of Al2o3/native
MOS Structure
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2.L Formation of A1-203lnative SiO2 Double
Insulating Filns
a-Si:H films to be anodized were prepared by
glow-discharge decomposition of SiH4 + HZ gas
mixture (Sitt4 zLL'/") at gas pressure of Z-3 Torr
with gas f low rate of 50 SCCI"I onto n+ crystal line
sili-con substrates. The substrate temperature of
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Figure
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one on the positive bias side is believed to
indicate the movement of surface potential in the
energy gap by applying the external bias voltage.
The other one on the negative bias side is
probably caused by the long time constant of the
states well under the conduction band. As the
surface Fermi leve1 moves away from the conduction
band by increasing the negative bias, the states
well under conduction band having long time
constant can no longer respond to the measurement
frequency, thus capacitance of the 140S diode
becoming the series capacitance of oxide
capacitance and the depletion layer capacitance.
C-V curve shown in Fig. 3 is used to
calculate the effective gapstate density including
contribution both from the gapstates and from the
interface states. The effective gapstate density
calculated from Fig. 3 is shown in
distribution
Fig. 4. Although it was not possible to determine
with respect to the
the surface potential
conduction band, Fig. 4 shows that the surface
potential can be moved for more than 1 eV using
the double layer structure.
Figure 5 shows MOS C-V data of A1203/native
at room temperature.
structure
Si02/a-Si:H
Increasing annealing temperature, the capacitance
of the MOS diode starts to show an increase at
higher frequency than that of as-grown samples. On

Since holes are required for anodization of aSi:H, the anode was illuminated by W-lanp (70000
1x) during anodization. Resulting A1203 and SiOt
thickness were 1200i, and 60.8, respectively. Figure
2 (a) and (b) shows the cel1 voltage change versus
anodization time during oxidation of a-Si:H and
It was easy to detect the
A1/a-Si:H structures.
end of A1 oxidation in oxidation of A1/a-Si:H
structure, since the slope in cel1 voltage versus
oxidation time curve changes at the point of
transition from A1 oxidation to a-Si:H oxidation.
Table 1 shows the parameters of the anodic
with the electrical
together
oxidation
of anodic oxide films'
characteristics
strength of
and breakdown field
Resistivity
are
layer
structures
double
Si02
A1203/native
adequate for an FET gate insulator.
After anodization, Al was evaporated as gate
electrodes of MOS diodes, which \^lere used for the
study of the I4OS interface.
2.2 Interface Study of A1203/native SiO2/a-Si:E
llOS Structure
MOS structures a1low standard C-V and DLTS
measurement for interface state and bulk deep trap
in M0SFET
measurements. G-V characteristics
structures may also be used to provide useful
information concerning the interface states.
Figure 3 shows 1ow frequency (5 Hz) I'1OS C-V
of double layer insulator with
characteristics
native oxide grown prior to the A1203 formation'
Two structures are present in the C-V curve. The
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data of Al2Oq/native Si02/a-Si :tl
at 7 0 fu: The measurement
structure
frequency was 5 Hz. The native oxide was
grohtn prior to the growth of A1203.
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Figure 2 Cel1 voltage change vs. time during
anodization
Table.I Parameters of anodization and the
fornation rate
voltage growth
material

rate
a-Si:

H

A1/a-Si : Il

CElv>

5.5
13.5

eleetrical
material

(cm3/coul. )

4.6 x l0-7
5 x 10-5

sio?
A1

203lSi02

properties of anodic oxide films
breakdown field
resistivity
strensth (V/cm)
.(ohms. cm)
1012
101

5

1x107
3x106

the basis of the interpretation
of C-V curve
presented above, this result indicates that the
effective gapstate density is reduced by the
annealing. It is believed that the improvement in
C-V curves are mainly caused by the reduction of
the interface states and not by the reduction of
the gapstates, since the annealing temperatures
are well below the substrate temperature during
deposition of a-Si:H.
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Effective gapstate density
distribution in A1 Z0: /SiO,
/a-Si:II structure calculated from Fig. 3.
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under the same conditions of Mos diode fabrication
(section 2.1.). Phosphine gas was added in SiH4

to obtain ,r*-1ayer, which was used to make ohmic
contacts between source/drain electrodes and the
a-Si:H f i lm. The ,r*- l ayer on the channe 1 and
device separation region was chemical 1y etched off
using an etchant consist of IIF:IlN03:CH3C00H =
3:5:15, which has etching rate of 0.3
Im/min for

a-Si : H.

A1203/native SiO, double insulating layer
r/as grown by anodization
of an AI / a-Si:II
structure.
The conditions of A1 deposition and
anodic oxidation are the same for the MOs diode
fabrication.
After a-Si:H MOSFET fabricati.on,
annealing in H2 gas at temperature range of 160_
230 "c was done to improve the FET characteristics.
Figure 7 shows a cross sectional view of the
fabri-cated FET. The gate length and the gate width
of the fabricated FET lrere lIO,pm and 3.9mm,
respectively.
The gate width was designed to be
adequately wide in order to obtain a reasonable
drain current 1eve1, which is typical for a_Si.:H
FETs due to the low conductivity of the material.
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Figure 5 MOS C-V characteristics
at room
t-emperature. The structure \./as formed
by the oxidation of A1/a-Si:H.
3. Characteristics of a-Si:H

Figure

6

Outline of the fabrication
process of a-Si:H I"IOSFETs

in HAgcs,230'C
l5din

Bourcc ( Al )

Alror

MOSFETs

3.1 Fabri-cation Processes of a-Si:E MOSFETs
Outline of the fabrication process of a_Si:H
MOSFETs is summarized in Fig.6.
This process
a1 l.ows fabrication of ful 1y planar M0SFETs. a_
Si:H films were deposited on the glass (Corning

Figure

7059) by RF g1 ow discharge decomposition of SiH4
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Drain current versus drain voltage
characteristics of an a-Si:H MOSFET
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Figure 9

Temperature dependence of

10

a-Si:H integrated
image sensor

ef f ective rnobil.i tY

3.2 Characteristics of a-Si:E I{OSFET
Figure 8 shows the drain current IO versus
of the
drain voltage Vd" characteristics
f abricated a-Si:Ii I"IOSFET af ter annea l ing. The
annealing was done in H2 gas at 230t for 15min.
The highest effective mobility Peff, calculated
was 0.2
from pef.f. = (L/w)(l/cox) (rd/vg)(1/vds)'
greatly
enhanced
process
The annealing
.r2/V".
the effective mobility by a factor of 2-L0' which
to
was typical ly 0.002-0.05 .m2/Vs prior
annealing. It is believed that this improvement
state
is due to the reduction of interface
by
intetface
at insulator/a-Si:H
densities
annealing as shown in Fig.5. Figure 9 shows the
temperature dependence of the effective mobility'
The effective nobility increased with temperature
with an activation energy of 0.14 eV, indicating
trap controlled non-dispersive transPort. The
mobility value at the high temperature limit was
as high as 60 cn2/vs.
In order to show the feasibility

Figure

of the
planar a-Si integrated circuits by the present
technology, an 8-bit one-dimensional integrated
image sensor shown in Fig.10 was fabricated' aimage sensor consists of
Si:H integrated
M0SFETs and charge storage
photodetectorsr
capacitors. These basic devices \tere seParately
fabricated at first to clarify the characteristics
of each device.
planar photoconductor and a
An interdigital
for the detector
investigated
ltOS photodiode $tere
of the image sensor. In both casesr MOS films were
found useful ej-ther for surface passivation/anti-

films or for enhancement of diode
reflection
breakdown voltage. The response speed of the
photoconductor was a few hundred usec, whereas
that of the I'I0S photodiode was very high, being 70
ns for a load resistance of 5 ohms. Charge
storage capacitors were formed by anodizing Al
f ilrns as \^Ie11. Anodj-zation a1lows f ormation of
high-quality barrier-type A1203 fi1ms. This aSi:H integrated image sensor should allow a cycle
time of 100 /rsec.
4. Conclusions
The anodic oxidation in AGW electrolyte was
gate
used to form A1203/native oxidela-Si:H
I
ting
FETs
structure f or a-Si:H l"l0SFETs. Resu
showed maximum effective mobility of 0.2.t2/V"
MOS
after proper low temperature annealing.
is
improvement
this
that
interface study showed
possibly due to the reduction of interface state
density by annealing in 1I2. The results seem to
of a-Si:H MOS integrated
open up the possibility
circuits with rich functional capabilities.
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